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FALLS CITY, July. T. Dr. O. MARSHFIELDrOre., July 7.
(AP) Unqualified support of the

Rate cut 75 per Cent due
To Glass-Steag-all law

: Provisions, Word
i - - . : -

CootInurd from pas 1) .. i

nfrom Its funds. "For many years
Marion county has maintained a
strong cash position, never having
less than $600,000 oh hand, and
at times having deposits approx
lmatinr $1,000,000.

The city of Salem's budgeted
income-- for 1933 on interest on
bank balances Is $1500. Last year
It received $854.
.' Other, counties are also receiv
ing notice of reduction or elimin
ation of interest on bank balan

ces. Portland banks have notified

Jbm Knight, of musical comedy
. officials there Interest would not
be paid Yamhill county banks

..will pay one one-eigh- th of one per
cent and Clackamas county banks
will pay one-four- th of one per
cent on commercial deposits of
public funds.
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TAUGHT RUDI.
MENTS OF BOXING

NEAR PARIS

EMBARKS WITH LEON
SEE FOR AMERICA

MAKES RING DEBUT IN
NEW YORK

BALL

Statesman Readers are in-

vited to follow diet and ex- -

ercise program of comic
strip matron.

Glass of buttermilk. One whole
meal cookie.

Dinner: Cup vegetable soup.
Medium portion I . an roast beet.
no gravy. Plain boiled onions.
Beet salad, no dressing. Half
grapefruit. Tea or coffee, no
cream, no sugar.

Double Funeral Rites
Held For Car Victims

DAYTON, July 7 Double fu-

neral services were held at 2
-- o'clock Wednesday at the Dayton
Methodist church for Earl L

'Webster, 23, and Emmett R.
Hodge, 21, who met death In an

: automobile accident about 2 a.m.
Sunday, July 2. The Rev. J. H.
Vine, Baptist and Rev. Sendiick,
Free Methodist, both of Newberg,

I

, officiated. The church was crowd
AS CAVEMAN AT LONDON
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PRIMO AS STRONG
MAW OF THS ttW

EARNED LESS THAN
DOLLAR A DAY AS;

fJOURNEE "FTNDS CAR-- ?
N ERA IN DOKOEAUXr

FRANCE CARNERA

FLOOD HITS RESUR T

TOWNS A mm
(Continued from pas-- 1)

towns escaped death by clamber-
ing to the mountainside when they
heard the wall of water descend-
ing the canyon a few moments be-
fore It struck.

The missing included:
Mrs. Vincent So derma n of Den-

ver and her four-year-o- ld daugh-
ter, Eunice. -

Leonard Conde, 14, of Ever-
green, Colo., and his brother, Bud-
dy Conde, 12.

Marietta Mclntyre, 20, of Den-
ver.

Jack Burton, 52, 'of Idledale
and several children who were
with him.

Three unidentified motorists
who were riding in a car with New
Mexico license plates.

cmef Clark said be nad a re
port that five persons also were
missing at Idledale and two at
Mountain Meadow Moor.

Booster Meeting
On Institute is

Slated, Leslie
An Institute booster 'meeting.v- - v. m .1.- - a. m

"t.lu" ouuu?'night service at Leslie Memorial
church, to be presented by the
young people of the Leslie and
Asbury Epworth league chapters
They will present "A Day at In
stitute" reveille, morning watch
eI"e8' recreation, campfire all
vuai sues lu iuiiv up UJcamp. Special musical numbers by
"e roung people will be Included

7 p,srm.
Thd giving this

FTog,2lm v1",6" later!?5 .,a
KJ? ln8tliut.6'

tIn"a"f T,eek
City. A silver of

fering will be taken, the proceeds
of which will go to assist the Les-
lie and Asbury. leagifers ln send-
ing a delegation to the institute.

MEIER WON'T ATTEND
I uuTernor meier announced J ri--
dr uid not b abi to

P. Horn passed away? at his home
at 2 o'clock. Wednesday ' morn
ing at the - age of 7 0 years, 4
month and three days., .He had j

been in poor health - for : some
timsC . "

. ,

He . was born in Yejin, . Den
mark, February 12, .1863, and
came to the' United States 'when
z& years old, graduated, from, the
National M e d 1 a 1 college, now
Nortnwesieru nniversy- - os - vai
cago In 1890,' and his first prac
tice was as - national . doctor for
Morgan Park Military; academy.

He was married In 9e. to
Laura Lausen .who survives . him
with the following children: Mrs.'
Ellen Munkwold, of Aberdeen,
Wash.: Richard, of Eugene; C.
P.. of Portland, and Theador B.,
of Seattle, and- - three grandchil
dren. 1 !

He was affiliated with the I.
O. F.,'. Masons and Modern

Woodmen lodges. Funeral ser-
vices were held Friday at the
Methodist church at 2 ' o'clock
with interment in the city ceme
tery.

FDRECLDSURE M
of city mm

(Continued from pass 1)

the city to some citizen or corpor-
ation.

Many property owners who have I

been unable to pay their street
and sidewalk improvement liens
are making inquiry concerning
the methods available for refinan
cing these liens. The 1933 legis-
lature provided that refinancing
could be accomplished by the
property owner when he would
pay up all other taxes outstand
ing, with interest, as well as the
interest accrued against the city's
lien. The remaining unpaid prin
cipal can then be rebdnded over a
ten year period, payable semi-a-n

nually if desired.

BUSINESS COLLEGE

1 HELD

(Continued from pass 1)

vocation and benediction. Mr. Sta-le- y

presented the diplomas.
Graduates Secretarial course:

Mabel Jacobsen and Mary War-
ner; stenographic: Maxlne Beck-ne- r,

George Forgard, Helen Hoi-for-d,

Margaret Marsland, Colene
Mennls, Irene Morgan, L a v o n
Morgan, Ruth N o r r 1 s, Fredda
Smith, Nina Spurlock; bookkeep-
ing and accounting course: Otto
E. Fischer and Paul Forrette.

Pair Drowned in
Columbia River;
On Tried Rescue

THE DALLES. Ore.. July 7.
...V"-- ' " -- - I

and Leo Denis, 24, both of The
Dalles, drowned today in the Co
lumbia river near Big Eddy. Den--
Is lost his life in an attempt to
save his companion.

The two had been fishing with
salmon dip nets on the narrow
rocky channel which leaves the

from a rock and fell into the
channel. Denis leaped In to save
him. Both were carried down the
channel and over the falls.

Denis' wife, who was waiting
on shore with lunch for the men,
witnessed the tragedy.

Ted Parker Said
Improving After

yj . jyKecent Relapse
Reports from the hospital last

night were that Ted Parker, son
of Dr. and Mrs. B. Earl Parker,
who was given a blood transfu
sion yesterday afternoon, was
'lust fine." Young Parker, who

has been in ill health for more
than two years following a severe
case of poisoning, was recently
given a blood transfusion and was
thought to be rallying from his
illness when he had. a relapse.

He was a prominent member of
next year's senior class at Willam
ette university before his sickness.
He Is at 8alem General hospital.

MELLOW-MOO-N

fame, isn't .saying much about O.

it, inasmuch as Max is still
tarried to somebody else,, but

it's preswaed she will wed Max
Baer, leading heavyweight con
tender: after be obtains a di
vorce within the next year.

The Call
Board

By OLIVE M. DOAK

ELSINORE
Today William Powell In

"Private 62."

CAPITOL
Today - "Gold Diggers of

1933.

fSRAXTJ
Today Ralph Morgan, Victor

Jory in "Trick for Trick."
-

HOLLYWOOD
Today Tom Mix in "Terror

Trail."

Mickey Mouse
NOTES

Margaret Luthy called me on
the phone the fairy play -
well, we 11 have to have a. rehear-
sal first to see. If 1ft O. K.
rehearsal swell On,the stage
this afternoon thirteen kiddies

Virginia Polk, Imogens Birch,
Yvonne Curtis, Shirley . Crozler,
Helen Tanaka, Louise Polk, Edith
Tanner, Gail Crosier, Colleen An
derson, Alice Rose, Julia Ann
Birch, Carol Crozler and Georgia
Moore.

M. M. C.
Chuckle Wuckie was missed

last week, but he'll be here today
and you know he always en

tertains in a real way.
M. M. C.

"Boots" lost his baton last
week so he couldn't lead the or--

chestra. (Editor's note: Thanks
t0 aomebody). Latest reports
are that he found it. (Editor's
note: Doggone it.)

M. M. C.
The special feature today la

Janet Gaynor In "Merely Mary
Ann."

M. M. C,
The program last week was con-

cise, but entertaining. On It were
Cora Ed sell, Marie Stutesman,
Mildren Hecklnger and Helene
Fredrickson.

M. M. C.

Make it a point to get down to--

ZOLLIB

Luther Stout Home
Scene of Reunion

At Holiday Event
MEHAMA, July 7 A family

reunion was held at the Luther
Stout home west of town the 4th
of July. Those present were: Wm.
P. Mulkey, Mrs. J. Teeters and
children, Dorothey Jean, Marjorle,
Donald, Jack, Josephine; Mrs. Eli
zabeth Hughes and sons Peter,
and ' Dan; Mr. and Mrs. Max
Frame; Miss Anna Stout j Mrs.
Collier; William Thome; Mr.
Reed White of Woodburn; Mrs.
Mary Mulkey and daughters, Mil
dred and Genevieve; Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Stout; Harold Stout; Max-
lne Stout and Mr. Harold Watley
of Portland.

Reginald Good ell was taken to
a hospital ln Salem suffering from
burns and it is feared bloodr
poisoning which he got while emp
tying some scalding water last
week.
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HERE IS BRIGHTER

(Continued from pj 1)

national banks under a conserva-
tor not being sujbect to the comp-
troller's call Issued yesterday.
However, semi - monthly reports
are made regularly by the con-

servator to federal authorities.
Officials of the First National

bank here are undetermined re-

garding the policy to be followed
by the bank. They point out, how-
ever, that each day prices rise the
bond account, which is large, is
materially enhanced in value and
thus reorganization, sale or liqui-
dation each become more feasible.

West Salem Man is
CI toe lIAAJk.ima STt

WOODBURN. July 7 A $25
fine, plus court costs, was levied
against E. Unruh of west Salem
Thursday night by Justice H. Ov
erton, unruh was i arrested early
Wednesday morning by state po-

lice officer Mogau for operating
his. car without lights. He was
summoned to appear here Tues-
day morning.' Thursday he ap
peared at the Salem police Head-
quarters, saying that he had been
arrested "somewhere north of
Salem." He was taken to Wood-bur-n

and tried.

ELECTION IS CALLED

SILVERTON, July 7 (Special)
The ordinance providing for the

calling and holding of a special
election to decide whether or not
Silrerton Is to avail Itself of fed-

eral relief funds and construct a
sewage disposal plant was passed
at its third reading at a special
meeting of the citv council. The
election will be held July 21.

HAWKS TRIES AGAIN

LOS ANGELES, July 7. (AP)
Captain Frank Hawks, noted

aviator, left the municipal airport
at 7:10 p. m. tonight for Atlanta,
Ga. He said he expected to make
the trip In 10 hours.

ENDS TODAY
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specif leafless of Oregon highway
engineers for five Coast highway
bridges, was assured by Edward
W. Miller, secretary of the Ore-
gon Coast Highway association in
a letter to the state highway com-misls- on,

he said today.
He said his letter was sug-

gested by recent opposition to the
bridge , plans which he . under-
stands ; originated with wood in-

terests at St. Helens.
The letter declared the highway

organization's principal aim was
construction of bridges and he ex-

pressed faith in the engineers'
specifications, which have caused
some obpection because of the
inclusion of steel and cement
materials instead of wood. Miller
pointed out that considerable
timber already Is called for In the
original-plans- . He expressed fear
further agitation might endangr'
the entire program.

Larmer Receives
Building Permit

1 Totaling $15,000
A building permit Involving al-

terations to cost $15,000 wss is-

sued Friday night to D. A. Lar-
mer, who will make extensive ad-

ditions to his recently rebuilt
warehouse at 889 North Winter.
William WIchter was named as
the builder In charge. Larmer
plans to have the additional
warehouse space ready for this
season's hop crop.

Oren Stratton will build a one-stor- y

garage to cost $100 at his
home. 955 Belmont. Permit was
also issued Friday to F. H. AI-d- en

to make small alterations
In his residence at 930 North
Winter.

MONMOUTH, July 7. Richard
Snider, 18, son of Mr. and Mrs.
O. H. Snider of this city, is the
only Polk county boy at the citi-
zen's military training camp at
Vancouver barracks, Washington.
Richard was In training there last
year aloe, and when the Polk
county quota was designated as
one this spring, Richard was se-
lected as that one. He haa been
unable to participate ln much ac-

tivity due to an abscess which
former on his right arm a few
days after his arrival.
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SK1
Orchestra

--Gentlemen 40c

our paper rolls and ws only.....

Monday

My
loth.

Reducing
T X T j 1 rnp
W 1LI1 JLUUtS

Toots, beautiful heroine of The
Statesman's great comic strip,
TOOTS AND CASPER, Is started
now on a won
derful reducing
system, and
many of The
Statesman
readers have
Joined her ln
the grand pur
suit of a slim
and lovely fig-
ure. my v
faithfully as you read the adven
tures of Toots and Casper in The
Statesman yon too will be bound
to succeed ln this campaign for
health and beauty.

Here are the exercises and diet
for the third day.

Today, let's do an exercise that
will strengthen the back, and re-
move superfluous fat around the
hipltne and the thighs. Sit up on
the floor, baek erect, legs stretch
ed straight ahead in front. Draw
up left leg until thigh rests
against abdomen. Then draw up
the other leg. Then reverse, start'
lng with right leg. Do this four
times. Don't forget your dally
walks --.rhlch should be longer and
brisker already. Don't think about
your reducing plan. Take it for
granted as though the diet and
exercises were nothing very out
of the way. Which Indeed they
are not.

Now for breakfast: Apple or
pear or sliced peaches. Little
whol' wheat cereal with thin
milk. Cup of coffee without cream
or sugar.

Luncheons Quarter head of let
tuce; eight lrge slices cucumber;
medium tomato. Sliced orange,

which opens at Sacramento, Calif.,
July 23.

FALLS CITY. July 7. Rivelle
Howell and Marjorle alnter were
married ln Dallas Sunday. They
will make their home there as
Howell has employment ln the
mill. Tie bride Is one of this
year's graduates of the local high
school.
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nn AHowOvnd Theater rIrJOLLYVOOUi
NOW PLATING

Mickey Moose Matinee
1:30 P. M.

ff Yow'v nevwr aan suchI ACTION In a plctur
U sine tfi movies began
V btalk. IT'S

T 'V ABBA

( Tont

Also Comedy, News, Mickey
Mease Comedy and Harry Car-
ey In "The Devil Horse."

ATTEND OCR
O'CLOCK SHOW AND
REMAIN FOR OUR

MIDNIGHT
MATINEE

FREE
FIRST SHOWING IN

SALEM ,

11 3

Iv 1

1 3iV
STARTS SUNDAY

Contlnmous Performance Sun-
day, S to 11 p.m. Matinee each
day, a p.ra. FIRST SHOWING

IN SALEM

Kit t . i

- AC- -

i 1 ..atIWK'w
3 itnt tin' r. m0trrt

tumooiau

MICKEY MOUSE MATINEE 1 P.M.
Special Feature "Merely Mary Ann"
with Janet Gaynor and Charles FarreH

Stage ShowMickey Mouse Dolls

Johnny
EE IB D

and his
Ladies 35c

CAN YOU USE

for
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5 Each

Tiiess boardi com fn
hart limited supply,

LAST TIMES TODAY
He's the dashing scoundrel again - See him with a ravishing
new screen sweetheart as a Philo Vance, of the divorce racket!,

Voimeei? W

Fine for making I
shelves, tables, racks,
noYellles, etc 23 to I

inches In diameter. T "

Sja

HIE2ILD VESEi -

ALL RECORDS SMASHED!
DONT DARE MISS IT!

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY
fJKNOWM AND IIAtloTTT
'riZZ3i TI!9AtISimifT

EAGLO

llwr Continnona
Sat. & Sua.
2 to 11p. m.r nan w.w1 0, T rJUICH-GRAi- ff

rrustawamu. EVENINO CAROU LOMBARDATSMMPHfOS) IDZDNIGHT T I Screen Act "JAOCOAjas V
watvau Balcony SHOW TON ITM :. Barns & AllenLower Floor 33 1 11 tSO '
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